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Office : General Manager/(P)

Tele : 05'12-26112700

Fax:05.12-2270102
E rnail : .F,',i,llt.r'.rilrrir.gor.irr

Dated 21.02.2022NO- GM(PyER/P S & S SM-Pt-r

All Concerned
BlW/Varanasi &S ealdah/Blw Camp office
New Delhi.

Sub :- Sharing of inlormation regarding favourable.iudgement

A Copy of Railway Board's Letter No. No.E(P&A)II/2019/PP-1. dated-

16.02.2022 is lorwarded herervith fbr information and guidance.

DA- 08 Page.

Copy for information and necessary action:-
l.Joint Secretary and staff council members.

2.Secretary SC/ST and OBC Association.
3. Secretary, RREA/BLW.
4.Ch.os Staff Sec. GMP&GMPiW office

^,1
foh*ri,-..-ola>1W

( Pius Ndiljl
As sistant Personnel Officer/Staff

^,r{'FH oqw

For General Manager(P)
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t-drsiirdrq- MINISTRv oF RAILWAvS

(ffiqlf RATLWAy BoARD)
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,.;+i;, General Managers (P),* 
Alllndian RailwayslPUs except SECR.

Ref: CA No.1053 af 2022 arising
rnatter of SEC* 8t Ors Vs Smt.

DA: As ahove.

New Delhi, dt l6.A?.2022

out of SLP tC) No. 19475/2019) in the

:::'" 
chatterjee'

Sub:-Sharing of information regarding favourable judgement.

Please find enclosed herewith a copy of judgement dt. A4.A2.2CI22 of Hon'bte
Supreme Court of India in CA No.1053 of ?A22 arising out of SLP (C) No. 19475120Lg)
in the matter of SECR & Ors Vs Smt. Swapna Chatterjee which has been disposed of
in favour of Railway Administration. The Hon'ble Supreme Court has ruled as under:

".... the respondent is not entitled to pay protection on the basis
of her pay, when she had worked in the Construction Department.
Her working period in the eonstruction Department will be
treated as a period spent on deputation and accordingly, the
provisions and rules would apply."

It is advised that the aforementioned order dt. 04.02.2CI22 of Hon'ble Supreme
Court of India may please be brought out to the notice of all the concerned including
the of{iciaf of divisions with instructions to ensure its effective utilisation while
contesting the cases involving identical issue.

o4r .,

f*"
T'bt"

Y\"
(Dr. Kamlesh Kumar Goyal)

Dy., Director,PC-V,
Railway Board

Tele No.47845X.19
i Email ID: kamlesh"goyall@gov.in
1 Sth Floor, Room Nostr-A
!
ti

PFAs. AllInd

,)
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r,Railway sl?Us except SECR.
')'d?,. ':'..;-, :r-n"
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xew-o;

Raii Bhawan, Riiilni R;td New Delfii:11s061
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I*I THE SUFREN4E CSURT OF INDTA

CIVIL APFELLATE JURT$DICTIGH

cIVrL AP$}FAL Nq. 1053 . OF -?032
farisinE out of @srF] {c} luo(s} . 7s475/e039)

SSUTfi TAST CEruTRAL RAILKJ&Y & sR$. AppELLANT(S)

VER$US

SWAPNA CHATTERJ*E kfi$p0f1,DEfrT t s )

0R*rrt

Leave granted.

The resp*ndent-Swapna Chattenjee initiall"y joined the

appellant-South East Central- Raih,ray as a'Progress Wsman'in

Railway Electrificatio* Department, a Group 'D' post qn 30th

January 1$8$. She was regularized i.n Group'D'on l2th July 1$SS.

After she cleared the departmental suitability test on y2n<t

September 1995, she was prontoted as a Junior Clerk on ad bac basis

in the Construction Department. l,{lrile working at the post of Junior

Clerk on ail arl hoc basis, she participated in a selection

examination for the past of Junior Clerk. which she cleared.

Accordingly, she was glven postirrg on a regular basis in the

Commercj-al Department on ?Z"d october 1998 and was absorbed in the

rcial Department at the post of Junior Clerk. However, eveil

r the appointment and absorption in the said department, the

respondent contj-nued to work in the Construction nepartment.
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Thereafter, the respondent !{as pr*moted &s senior clerk on an ad

hsc basj"s in the S*nstnuctj.*n Separtment sil t$th June 1999.

Subseque*tly efi S$th J*}y 30G?, the respondent was Eranted

pr*ruotion ta the p*st *f senion clerk in her par*nt departnrent

viz . , tire Comrrrercial *epartruent . CIn 02nd Januarl, e00S, tlre

responclent N&s r*patr3.atee$ f*-cnr the *slnstruetj-or"r $epartme*t tCI tlre

Coqrtfi*rri{*1 Oegrantme nt . *n repat riaticll, sl'le r**eived & pey cf fts .

5, $$*l- {Ru,riees Fivs Tlrryusa*d a*cl Five Hundrecl *nly} wiiictr was

reclucot! tc Rs. 4".64$l- {Hupees Four Thausa*rl $lx }tuytr{red and Tu*enty

Five **J-y) f rcn: tlrs ysry *ext. nrcrrth. The resp*nc{e*t hast riade a

repr*sentatiun rJated 24ti"! June zSG$r l*hich $as ac*epted " Her pay

was rest*l"ed ts fts. 5,SSS./- {reupecs Fj"ve Th*ussnd a*d Five }.trundred

only) axd everl arrears were p*j-d to her. ?he respondent was

promoted ta the Fs$t *'f sffice $uperintendentr fommercia]

$epartme*t sn zzrrd october esls. Her pay scale was revised on

impS+mentation of the sth Central Pay C*nr*:ission. The respondent

u,as, thereupon, dr*wing a salary of Rs, tS.S4$/- {Rupees Thirteen

Thousand Five Hundred and Farty snly) per nronth. ltcwever, ir.r

I$ovember' 2&L2, the pay ldas refix*d and reduced ta Rs. 10, s60/ -

{Rupees Ten Thausand Five l*undred ancl $ixty S*}y}. 0n tSth February

4013* the respondent subsritted a repre$entation for restoration and

upward revision of pay.

The respondent had, thereupon, filed S.A, Nr, ZsAlZOt4 before

the central Ad*inistrative Tribr.rnal, Jahalpur, which application

was disposed of at the adr*ission stag* with directions to deeide

the representation of tlre respondent. $n t"sth fltay ?614. tl.re
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repre$entation af th* respond*nt r{,&$ rejecterl " Thereaf ter, tlre

responde*t filee{ Srigi.*al App}5,cati*r'r Nc. ES3,i $$6S5/e014 before

Central Adttiinistrative Trihu*tel-, Ja.halpur chaJ-lenglng tlre order

dated 15th ltlay 2s14. ?his app.i-i*atian u;as allow*cl vide order dated

17th July, 2$1& ;lrJ"r:rariJ.y rlt'l tl't* qrcuncl tl'rat th* responelent v*ault{ be

entitled te pay pr*tecti*r"t aft*r rspatriati*n fl'cnr the C*nstruction

Separtme;rt to ti.rs ;:arelit cl*par tn'icnt , 5 . * . thc f;s,nrmercial

Separtment, *ilte wrlt p*titi*r: fj,lec{ try the appeS-J-ants befare tlre

FIiSh Eourt, Chltattisgar[r a*sa3,1*:g t[re+ trj,hu*;l]'s orcler l'las ]:een

disttissed vjde the intpurr;r:ed *rr{er date* Asth ft*venrber ACI:"6,

agreeing with th* viel.,rs expresscci i:y thc trihur"raS.

In our opinieitt thj-s j-ssue is crv*red ir-r f avour cf tlre

appellants in terms cf ths decisea* of this Ccurt in {./n.lon *f India

and Sffiers v. $ftri #hanvtar t&-i ff#nda#.r This was a rase relating to

a railway warker l^;ho hacl heen se*t sn deputatian ts tlre

Construction Organization and *rt tl:e fuasis cf the pay scale as pairl

in the constructio* $rganization, a plea af pay prctecticn was

raised and accepted by the Higlt Court uihicfr liatl confirnrecl the

view expressed by the Central *,dniinj-strative Tribunal, Jodhpur

Bench. This Court exantitred tlte *arlier judgment j-* Sadri Prasad arrd

CIthers v. Union of fndia ancJ Gffiers' and held that the directions

given in thj.s case were issued in tire special fact situation, and

did not pertaln to & situatj-on wherein a government servant is
repatriated to the parent departrnent a*d an tlre basis of ps,y in the

1 (2013) 12 $CC 43s.
I t?oos) 3.1 scc 30.1.
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deputatian organization,/departme nt cannot raise a clairn f or pay

protection and consequent fixation of pay iri the parent department.

Te re*ord the afsresaid ratio, thi"s Court had relied on

decisions in Pura*jit Singfi v. [Jnjcn Territory af fhandigarli and

athers,s wherein it llas been h*]cl tlrat the deputatiorrist carlrtst

claim pr*motiorr ln tl.:e parerrt c}*;1.:rtment on the basis af

af ficiatior"r ort a hi.g1lrer grost j.* t lre hrrrcler crgalrizatiorr,

Ref erence ws.s al-s* made t* Sf af e cf Funj ats anrl of Jrers v . $neJer

.Singha wherein this Court has exp3a3-ned the c*ncept *f 'deputatiolr'

and the right^ of & deputatienist. fn tlrat context, this CCIurt has

observed tltat on expiry of the period of deputation the employee

has tc csm* hack to the parent department to occufly the same

position unless in the rneanurhiLe he has earned prcmCItion in his

parent department as per the recruitrnent rules.

frloreover the situati"an in the present case i-s governed hy Circular

No. F(EIII/B\/FR-1/1 dated 12 .72.hggat wherein in paragraph IfI and

IV it is stipulated: -

,III. For flre purpose CIf this ruJe, the aSspo.r.nfnenf shaT]

nof be deemed to :.nyoJye the assunrption of dufies and

responsibiJit:*s or gre*ter inportance if tlre ps$t' to
wtticlt j.f is nrade is on ffie sane sca-l,e of pay as fhe post,
ather than a tenure post. whictt tfie raiJway servanf hoJds

on & reguJar Sasjs €f the firrte of fris pronrotion or
appointrnenf cr on a sca-Ie of pay idenficeJ. therewith.

IV. Notwithstanding anything contained in ffiis rule,
where a raiJway servanf holrling an ex-cadre posf is

3rgga suppl {3) scc 47r.
4 (ae77 ) s scc 372
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proillrrted or appoirlfsd regi{rJnr=Jy f* € posf in lr:s carlre,

hjs pay r.rl the eerJre ,;s$f r.r:-il he ffxsrf onJy wif Ir

reference f* fiis presunrg:f,rv# trjsy l.n tfte cadre ;:est wlticlt
he wou-Id have fte-LrJ $irf fsr f?is ltotrfing arry ex-cadre post

oufs:.de the ordJnary l.jre erf seryrce foy virfve of wfr:.cfi

he &eccnes e-Ligi$l.e far s*rfi profilsris,? or e;:poinffiIsfif . "

TI"t* resp*nde*t

aforesaici circulerr.

lrac r"r*t e ltallengerl th* validittrr *f the

Learn*d ccu*se3 fc*" tlt* re*;:*nclerrt dtrring tlt* csilrse of

hearing has stated thet the respondetit fitay n*t h,e e*titLed to pey

pratectic*, hut lr*r pay fixatj-ori is n*t c*rrect.

rn vieurr +f the sair* gri*v*nce raiseel by the respcnrlent. r{e

direct the appellants to furni-*{t compl*te detai}s reSating ts pay

f ixatiorr of the respcrnde*t within & period af eight weeks f rcm

today, The respcndent, if aggrieved and has ubjection, vrsuld [e

e*titl*d to make a reFresentatian ta the appetlants regarding pay

f ixation. v*hich ro*uJ.d he given due consideratian and tlre
decisionlopinion ccmmunicated. Hcwever, we clarify that the

respo*dent is not entitled t* pay protection on the basis cf her

FaY. when she l'tad warked in the Constructj.o* Departmeut. ller

working periad in tlre Ccnstruction Separtment will he treated as a

perJ.od spent on deputation find acccrdingly, the provisions arrd

rules ursuld apptry.

Se alsa make it clear that the appellants will not be entitled

to re$over afty amount from th* respondent in case any excess amount

has been paid f,or the psriod before November t ZALZ. In fact, tlre

5
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appellant$ did not rneke efiy recovery oft the ground that excess

paynrent had been,Eade, vide tirs salary paid flrj"or tc Nsveffiber 2$12.

Recordirig the afon*sai*, ws all-*v; the present *ppea1 and set

asid* the inrpug*ed order passeel hy the Higlr Court af f irming the

order passeri by thr: trihun*"},, Tlre ff,*.. i*i13 be treatecl a$ rli-sposee$

of ir-t t[re aforesaic{ t*n*ts a,itil r*ireeti-*t:s.

Tirere w*u3cl he ** *rrj*'r a:; l*t cctstE.

A3I" pencfi*g app}-icatio*s sta*etr disp*secf of,.

[$AflrJxv HHAI\Jr*A}

[B*.LA rr{, TRI DX]

IdEI,t' DELHX
FSBRUARY $$. z$a?

J.

.:.
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ITEM NS.34 Scurt l-5 iVide*' Sanfet'encing) SECTISN TV.C

SUPREI'{E EOL' RT SF INSIA
HTfrSR$ GT FR*CTENTNSS

Petition{s} fot- $pecj"al Leave t* Appee"l {e } ruo{si . 1"$475,/eS1$

iArising cut $f impugrred final" judgnt*nt and crder claterl ?8-11-eS18
in I'JPC tlo. 74.97 /t"*t& passerl hy th* ltigli Court of Chhattisgarh at
Eilaspur i

$SUTH E&$T eHNTfqAt- H&;LldAY & #ftS. Petiti*ner(s)

uEft$U$

SWAP&A CHATTfiR.iHfi Sespcndent {* }

Date : S4-S2-2.*22 Tliis petiti*r'i w;rs call"ed cn for hearing todalr.

CORAF4 l

H&H,BLE HR" JU$TICf; SAh}J3V KHANT\'&

HStr'8LE S$. JUSTTCE BE[-A PI. T&XVEilT

Fqr Petitioner(s) tvl$. ffadhvj- *ivan,ASG
Fis . *urga $utt, Adv.
l4r. Shibashish f"lishra, A,dv.
Ms. Vaishali Verm&, Adv.
${r. Ayush Furi, Adv.
l4r. Antrish Kuilar, AOR

For Respcndent { s } ilr . Pracleep M.isra, A0R
t'1r" Daleep Dhyani, Adv.
14r " $xraj $ingh. Adv.
tlr. Shuv+an Chandra, Adv.
I'lr. F{anoj Kr $}rarma, Adv.

Up0ht hearing the caunse} tlre Conrt made the following
ORDER

The appeal is allowed in terms of the $igned Srder.

All pending applications stand dispo*ed af.

{soilrA BHASTN} (ilrFrr KHUSANA)
cot RT rqAs?EB {sH} cou&T ri{AsT[R {[isH]

[$igtr*d order 3-s placed on the f13,e]


